
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF THE GRAND 

, 
, CLEARANCE SALE. 

Take Advantage of this Opportunity to Save Money on your Furniture, Carpet ani Rug Purchases 
_____ __"__ 

■any ol Our Fall Styfes 
Purchased In Grand Rapids last month aro now here 
and opened up for your inspection. Never h >f»re 
xreiu tliere seen such a grand selection of fine furni- 
ture and Cari>ots on this market. 

»^r» \»ryjV w- \ _ _ 

This Week we Will Put All of Our New Styles 
In this sale and you can havo them at almost what 
it cost to get them here. Wo havo saved hundreds 
of dollars to our customers during this August 
Clearance Sale and this, the last week, offers the 
greatest opportunity to purchasers. We can show 

-i----------- 

you to-day tlie host, grade of Furniture manufactur- 
ed in Grand Rapids which is the loading furniture 
making center of the world. 

Don’t Let This Opportunity Pass by Ton. Ton Will 
Surely Regret it when Ton Go to Buy later. 

OBJECTS OF THIS SALE: 
Our object in ofterigg these goods at such rodicu- 
lously low prices is, as we have said before, to turn 
all we can this month into CASH. Make your pur- 
chft33S now ; wo will hold the goods for you until you 
are ready for them. 

Andrews Furniture & Music Company. 
-- ... Charlotte, North arolina. ■1 

THE HEADLIGHT. 

JOWK H. WALSH, 
Editor. 
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r Saxon’s reply 

Jo oyK remarks of last week 
are without much signiA- 
xaoee and are so unfounded, 
and of eo little force that we 

hardly deem a reply neces- 

sary. However, jt may be 
well enough for us to assure 

edr neighbor that we have 
never expressed any dissatis- 
faction aa to ourself, and one 

.more time that we have al- 

ways said we would support 
»the nominees. We also wish 
Jo assure it one more time, j 
.that there is “some dissatis- 
faction” in the rank and fllq, 
of the Democratic party, 
.which it seems to admit in its 
issue of this week. Now, we 

nak you kindly, what's the 
matter with you anyhow? 
You advise us to get in the 
ynlddle of the road. It is a 

jt range request, when we 

have been there all the time. 
Now a plain question—when 
J be Headlight spoke of the 
dissatisfaction, independent 
ticket, Republican tidket, 
Me., didn t it mention .thw»e 

thing* m a reason why dem- 
oerateehouldptill together 
Ogainet the common enemy, 
the Republican*? Now be 
Mr, if you can. Mr, wo are 

wilting to compare our dem- 
ocracy with anybody, and if 
you veto aa you indicate, yon 
wUl rote precisely a*we hare 
gNnye «»Jd we would rote, 
0*4 m ere aspect to rote. 
We here never advieed an 

ticket, hut al- 
i contrary. In the 
d« not rote any 

, preferring 
Artoty to 

there, 
> were 
t the 

nominee. 
Again we ask, what is the 

matter? 
We have no reflections to 

cast upon any nominee of 
the party. Thoy are all gen- 
tlemen and democrats, and 
we can support them with- 
out ever thinking of a “dish 
of crow,“lmt notwithstand- 

ing this there is some “oppo- 
sition” to the ticket we ex- 

pect to vote. 

Finally, you have made 
assertions that you have ut- 

terly failed to substantiate. 
You have nosed into matters 
with which you had nothing 
to do, and you did it when 
we have treated yon with the 
utmost courtesy. Your con- 

duct has, in our opinion, 
been incompatible with the 
laws and customs in practice 
among contemporaries. You 
have shot at an imaginary' 
foe, and by mistake fired a 

blank cartridge, therefore 

you get no game. If you 
think you have mude any- 
thing out of the matter, we 

are willing that you shall en- 

joy it. If you are not satis- 
fied just go on and wo'll meet 

yon on the field, until you 
are satisfied 

APOLOGY TO MU IMG'(tin BBS. 
We trust our ]jotrons will ex- 

cuw. as for showing partiality to 
our neigh bor, the AnglorBaxon, 
in giving it ao much apace. We 
are under obligations to it in this 
respect, and wa couldn't afford to 

slight it. We may have to do the 
aame thing next week, and if ao, 
wh apologise to you in advance. 
Newspaper etiquette requires the 
extending of reciprocal favors, 
and we always like to do onr part 
In each matters. 

Hale of Valuable Property. 
By virtue of an order from the 

County Board of Education, I 
will aell to the highest bidder, for 
oaah. Sept. L2th at 19 o'clock m., 
the two school houses and lota in 
lower Wolf Pit, known aa Districts 
No. 1 and t for wbito children. 

Them bouses are in good eon* 

dftion and comparatively new. 

Either, or both houses can be 
puiwbemd at private sale, at any 
time prior to Bent. 19th. 

The tale wilt take place at the 
Barrington aohool house, and the 
right to reject any bid far below 
yahm, la heraiiy reserved. 

J. B. Walsh, 
On. Hupt Bo Boole. 

August I lth, 1IIQC. 

Pam Kfthwt Jlsll. 
Tim great Summer Tenie. Bold 

Mtefo Richmond county by B. 
Map, Druggist, Hamlet, W. 0. 
Outer quick, us the summer's sup- 
ply is running low. Prim ft/fU 
per tlojap* 

COUNTY NEWS. 

Pee Dee No. 2. 
Miss Sullie Liles, of Pee Dee 

station, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Shores, at this place. 

Mr. Lather Clegg, of Carthage, 
spent several iluys last week with 
Mr. S. McIntosh at this place 

Miss Annie Ewing is spending 
some time at her old home in the 
country. 

The Rev. Mr. Brnswall went 
down in South Carolina Sunday, 
tc hold a protracted meeting. 

W. W. and C. W King and sis- 
ters are at the bedside of their 
sister, Mrs. Sinclair at Laurel 
Mill, who is not expected tt^live. 

Mr. Gtowers’s family, of Cor- 
dova, is moving to this place. 

Nearly all of our people who 
have been visiting have returned 

We arc sorry to state that Mrs, 
NormAn Gilis has fever. 

V. S. C. 

Ledbetter’s. 
E. B. Lenox, of High Point, is 

visiting friends at this place. 
Miss Florence McNair, of Rob- 

herdel, was visiting in the village 
lost Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 
spent Sunday with J. P. Gibson 
and family of this place. 

Quilting seems* to be in fashion 
now among the young girls of this 
village, which may indicate a 

rough winter. 
Machinist Furgison seems to 

have made good headway with his 
work thus far. One week's work 
has made a lively appearance in-, 
•ids the mill. 

The boys are making good use 

of their time now since the water 
is.low—fish is being caught by the 
wholesale—some of the Roberdsl 
people have carried away numer- 

ous bunches. * 

H. D. Ledlwdter retimed Sun. 
day evening from upjyr Rich- 
mond where he visited his ancle, 
J. F. Ledbetter, who is qnite sick, 
he reported his oondition a little 
little more favorable. 

There was a good number of this 
place including the writer who at- 
tended preaching at Oreen Lake 
church last Sunday. The hones 
was pretty well filled. Rev. N. B. 
Guyton, occupied the pulpit and 
his sermon was a very impressive 
appeal. 

Oh no. Hr. Gobbler, yon have 
grasped the wrong idea. I did 
not intend easting any insinua- 
tions at any one. I simply Stat- 
ad that 1 wee well pleased with the 
result of the primary. And while 
f waa there I did, not see any mud 
slinging or discriminating as had 
usually been the case on such oc- 

casions. This wee the analysis of 
dir remarks. Don't hollow quite 
no soon. 

There was a pie-oic given brer 
on Bear branch last Wednesday, 
to whieb moat of the young peo- *'' * 

l 
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LOTS OF GAS WASTED, 
l ___ 

There is lots of unnecessary gas wasted by those 

who ure trying to compare goods with us. Weh avo 

only to show the many large bargains to convince 

the trade of the community that wo aie doing more 

business, stdling more goods at loss prices, than any 
■ house in the country. 

•> « 

; WHY IS IT ? 

It is not because of our popularity alone. It 

is riot beoause people think more of us than of our 

competitors, but is caused by the talk of our pricos. 
They, unlike the thermometer, stay below Zero, 
*- * 

and every customer sees them. 

Low Prices for Every Man, 
■woman and child, which continues magnetize the 

trade from far and noar 

Our Stock of Clothing, 
made by expert tailors, is mado to fit and guaran- 

teed to wear. 

OUR STOCK OF SHOES 
/ 

and Gents’ Furnishings arc unsurpassed, in style, 
price and durability. 

We are determined to deal honestly and 

satisfactorily with you. In order to ;be convinced 

of this statement you have only to call on us, being 
’directed by the American Flag, which stands erect 

protruding from the front of our store 

Yours for Honest Business, 

ARENSON & SUSS MAN. 

pie of ottr village proved them- 
selves to be helpfnl hands to the 
ooeasiun. Dinner was served af- 
ter the tuna I manner and music 
was rendered melodiously by the 
Miseee Saunders. Everything 
passed off lovely and a little court- 

ing only rendered it supremely 
enjoyable. Subscriber. 

A IWsairaMa Howes to Heut. 

'I will rent my dwelling,, now 

oocupied by Mr. C. L. Evans, as a 

boarding house. It is in good 
condition and a very popular site 
with boarders. 

Apply to me at the J. B. Can- 
dle Coa store. 

(Mrs.) Celia Fowlkes. 

14 pounds of good ooffss for 
n>00 at H. C, Wstson’r. 

Fids tins fancy crackers sod 
sakss, H. C. Watson’s. 

» 
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First Glass 
Barber Shop. 

rOH WHITES OnY. 
I hare opened a firal claaa 

Barter Saloon In the faint 
room orer the Partner*’ Bank, 
Eaey (Staring and Hair Cat* 
ting In up-to-date ityle. 

Sharpening raiora aipcelal- 
tjr. Call and ynn’ll pall again. 
E. J). STOGNEIt 

Wliat Thiu Folks Xavd. 
Is a greater power o( digesting an 

aaslmllakh.g food. For Dam Dr. King's 
Haw Life PUIs work wood fra They 
lonaand rag date U*o digestive organa, 
gently espal all poisons (rooi the sys- 
tem, Mirteh the Mood, Improve appe- 
tite, mater IrsltLy feete.. Only Uo 

all d niggle ta, 

Old Irons. 
Bring me your old iron of all 

kinds and get the highest market 
values. 

Ed. B. Terry. 
*—1*-• —" 1 »■■■ ■ — 

Hot Times! 

Such weather censes yonr feet 
to al most kill yon. They Sosld, 
Sweat, Ache, 8tmg, Barn, and 
swell. Remember that this suff- 
ering is unneoeesary, Batter's Foot 
I/ition will ours yoa feet. It’s 
fres If it fails. For fids hy 8. 
Biggs. Druggist, Hamlet, If. 0. 
Price 11.00, Postage paid. 

Don t forget to send 8. Biggs,' 
at Hamlet, H. C. an ordwr at once 

for a dollar paoksgs of his famous 
Foot Lotion foy tors and burning 
fast, it’s fine. Try., it,. and yog 
sill as/ so too. 
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